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Spirit of the West fans can look fora bit of a
change when the pôpular CeItic folk group
cornes te Dinwoodie this Saturday. For one
thing, there will only be three musicians on
stage,-as the lead guitarist . Knutson left the
band in August.

"It was sort of à mutual thing," said band
member Geoffrey Kelly from his. home in
North Vancouver Wednesday. "We feit the
band going in a different direction and we
were having personality problems"

This bas by no means hurt the group, wbo
are soon to record their third album.

"We're net finding it a lot different and the
comments we've got f rom most people were
that tbey didn't really miss the extra guitar, "
said Kelly. "We certainlymiss some of Iay's
ability as a lead guitar player, but 1 think
we're making up for that with Hugb's versa-
tility. He's really filling ini ail kinds of little
spots."

Tbe new album is stili in the planning
stages, but Kelly says they hope to record in
December and hav.e il released by February.
"I think wbat we'll probably do is record it
and then just see wbat kind of interest we_
can get, sbop around witb the finisbed pro-
duct ' said Kelly.

They are still writing material, and tbey will
perform a few of the new pieces this wee-
kend. Kelly wamed te, look for a few changes
in style. "There will be a strong political edge
to the new stuff, a more global political
slant,* said Kelly.

Altbough many people have been pres-
suring them to put drums and keyboards
bebind thern, they are net comfortable with
the full band sound. 'l can't see us becomrng
more commercial. At the moment we're
quite content to be a three piece band,
Kelly said. "Our progression will probably be
on the lyrical side.'

Tbis new album will be tbe first album
recorded with Hugh,» Kelly continued, »se 1
tbink that alone will i ve it a real diff~effî,
sound, holîefull a real progressve soun4"'m

spirit of te West «At th momnent were qt. content tobe a thresplce banid.»

Kelly also mentioned that the sound on
the new album willl bave a mucb sharper
edge. "W're going -te try recording live in
the studio, wih as little overdubbins as pos-
sible.0 be explained. They wanîte capture
the more intense energy of their live per-
formances.

Despfite their popularity, Spirit of the West
bas neyer received much commercial radio
play. "That really doesrt concern us too
mucb,» Kelly said. "We are still selling a lot cf
albumis, and there is a fair demnand te have us
booked across the country. if we could gel a
little more commercial radhoairplay witbout
giving ir. to that style of writi*ng, that would
.be great. We are net goihg te try and write

Plaing a cabaret mayseemn tobe a stran#e
sep for a band sO used te concert venues.
Keily seemed te agree. "I don't think we're a
irue dance band. In sÔme wa »P 1don't realty
likelng bWlled as a dance bn, some of
tbe stuff w. do is pretty lyrical. 1tink if
people corne because we're there, t won't
be asbaui If they're con ing execding a
dance band, then l'd b. a bit ore.

Aetween now an&dChristtnas, SpÉt & the
West will be quite busy. They will b. s"ring
British Columbia and the prairies, wlth.'one
stop down in SeattIe. "WVe are going tgotry te
do some University and College stuff inQuebec, te epen up tbat narket," said Kelly.

Tbe next few ftnnths nay, hold an even
more important break for the band. They

hâwe béeeninvlîed te tour Scodtand wldiKmw
Rig,ý another 4etk group. %VéWe a Cao
froim thern fast week,» sald Kelly. "1bey
iiave't go« any dates te give us, so hsy cai
reall confrm our gover there. We wmM
be t1riIted to do Ith tour theWregong to
do wM lb. reatly big venues, and a lot mare
numbers than we're .ised to."

Altoget her, Spirit of th* Weg teoins to be
a band brave enough 10nuake chanes a"
explore new styles, as well as expand their
audience across the Atlantc. t is aiso tothelr
credit t . iâtîney are tesisîing the temptation
te make their music more cormmrcia. t
,,hould be interesting te see what the future
holds fqrthis Wester n andian band.

Comedian Nei 1 Hedley taklng the plunge ini the flu lime coýmedy circuit
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Maki ng people laugh
Is Hedley's purpose
wvlew by Darren O'Donnl starting te experience the second week
As the majerity of Unîversity students blalis, mnaybe i's lime te gel eut and et Into

ad tnar hprç.md fPkn çti,ý- I;» some comic relief.
most of the glamour bas worn off. The
excitement of registraîipn and rioting is
hardly enougb te carry most of us beyond
the first Monday. If, by chance, you tee are

Toronto-born comedian, Neil ýHedley,
performing Friday Sept. 18 dnd Saturday
Sept. 19 at The Power Plant may be jus the
man te make you merry.

Hedley, only 20 years ol4. is a fresh, optim.-
isic young man who had dedided te take the
plunge inte the fuli-time comedy circuit. If
the name is familiar it is flot tee surprising,
since hebas been aregular performner atYuk
Yuks in Edmonton and Catgary as well as'at
the Sidetraclc Cafe.

As of September 30,, Hedley's fu-it-rne
position as a commercial writer forOCWf
radio terminates and he will be on his own.

"I like the stupid stuif that ail
peopie..do; insights into the
huýman condition."

At this point he is g9'oing from day te day with
the future only planned so far as later on this
month,-with a show, atiGranitMcEwan.

His plans are te stay in Edmnon ton for the
present. "l's safer in.dmo nton', hle says
over two brownies and a carton of milk,-
'Edmonton audiences are great and in ail of
Aiberta thefe are fifteen, maybe twenty,
comedians that are any, good. .111 develop
here, (hén maybe go east." He paused for a

~moment. "Maybe.»
In. bis humour, Hedley strives for the

Sintelligent and thoughtful. He's not à big fan
oof coarse, sexual humour which he térms

"dick jokes"; unfortunaîely, resorting to dick
ojokes isthe onlywayto get tosomeaudiences.

cc's hearts. "'m ripping the audience off if
they're flot laughing,"» Hedley observes, and
a sulent audience is net good for business.
"You've got te eat. .that's what it cornes
down 1."

Commenting on the humour lihe prefers,
Hedley dites George Carlin and Bill Cosby,
both of whom are skiled pracutioneis, of
observational humour. "I like the stupid tuf
that ail people do; insights mbt the human
conidition." He believes that comics have the
potentlal to get people 10 listen te what they
are saying. Also, he prefers te stay away
fromi humour that glorifies the destructive
things that people do, sucli as drunk driving.

The biggest success Hedley has had witb a
routine was one night ai Yuk Yuks when his

Otdin4ply successful Michael Bellin-bed-
wht-hi%.wfe routine bad a surprise audience
-Mèhael Bell bimself. "Fie toved lt," lie-

ley laughs. "H-e carne up te me after and told
me hôW much he enjeyed il.

Butas aItperfermersknow, for every bail-
liant bit tbaî works-wonderfully, duere are
always one or twe moments that di. Hed-
ley's worsî moment enstage was durlng a,
jbke suggesting that jim Bakker ceuld take
on Willie.de Wit and win; Unknowvn te lied-
ley, the boxer's father and brother bad lust
been killed in a plane crash the previous day,
and tbe audience. reaction was leus than
friendly. "Afterthat 1 just dosed Up shep.0
-ledley saysshaking bis head. *Onceyouve
clone something like that there's ne way te
get themn back. I still won'î do that de Wit

Ail in ail, however, things seem tobe going
very .well for Mr. Hedley. He is balfway
through co-producing a pilot for a radio
show entitled "Laughîracks", which wifl fea-
ture six te se-ven comedians a week perform-
ing five te ten minutes of their hottest mate-
rial. He hopes te selI ibis pi lot to a station in
every major city across North America.

He seens.te be content with comedy for
the moment but doesnt disregard other
possible professions in the performing arts.
Acting is on bis list of future projects. For
instance, be is working on a serious, autobi-
ographical play for next year'Ç Fringe Festival
which will deal withb ceming te terms with
himseif.

"There was net a lot of happiness handed
around my home when I was going up," he
comments thbo&ghtfully. "People have sa
much to worry about and making people
laugh is wbat 1 love doing." l-ediey feels tbat
hi5- approacli te comfedy is unique ini the

business. "'m not eut there te pick on any-
bodly.'m not wantingto pick up the money. I
iusi wanîte omakepeole laugh."

lt's tI iis desire te hear the Iaughter of peo-
ple tbat is pushing Hedley out the door and
into the cold world of profe'.sional comedy.
"Getting laughs is better than sex." Hedlev
observes, but can't resist the aftrhought:
"better than sex I've had. anywa%,."
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